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A BANKER'S VIEW

Mr. S. II. Burnlmm, president of
tho FIrut National Bank of Lincoln,
Baya: "I regard a life insurance
policy as ono of tho very beat assota
n. lllfitl n.nn linvn Tf ulvnmrt liniin lilu
credit, gives him pcaco of mind, and
furnishofl protection to thooo depen-
dent upon.

"No young man makes a mistake
whon ho buya hia flrat old lino life
inauranco policy; neithor does tho
inan in middlo lifo when ho incroasoa
hia lifo insurance. Each ia apt to
regret in aftor years that ho did not
net sooner and tako a largor policy."

Mr. Hurnham waa one of tho first
to tako out a policy with us. For
IHomium rates can or writo

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SNELL, Prosldont
A NEORASKA COMPANY

first National Bank Building, Lincoln, Nob
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with tho pooplo of all nations, and
which 'pre-eminent- ly flta him for the
lead he will undoubtedly tako in tho
international affairs of the globe.

Premier Bryan assumes his cilice
possessing tho confidence of the
entire country as to his sincerity, in-

tegrity and ability, and the represen-i..- ji

.it.. ii i r..ii niiiuvutt ui oiner niu.iuua jjuvu iuu in-
spect for those qualities, especially
un iilmti oimnniillnir ln liltrh llanla
of international relations which Mr.
uryan is Known to entertain.

In the secretary of treasury, Wil-
liam G. McAdoo, President Wilson
has a personal friend, a loyal sup-
porter and experienced financier, a
business man whoso efforts ':ave
brought success to himself and pros
perity to mo great metropolis or tuo
republic.

Tho management of tho campaign
fell largely to Mr. McAdoo, and its
results have testified to tho ability
which produced them, as well as to
tlln nvpallnlif liwlrrmnnt nC TVTi Wll- -
nn In lilu anlnnftnn rf TVTi MnAHnnMV. ... ....J .JW.W I.1VSJ. SJy Hill 1TAU1L1.UU

for the direction of tho campaign
when Mr. McCombs became incapaci-
tated by illness.

It will bo found that in tho reform
of the currency system of tho coun
try ivir. mcAuoo win prove a master
of details, a safe counselor and one

Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material
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that will make a high reputation as
the secretary of the treasury.

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson en-
joys the unique distinction of being
elected to congress for eight times
In ulippncufrm onnli tlmo wlflinnf
opposition in his own party.

That is sufficient to show his
RfmwHtlP' no n mnn no n ilnmrwii'nt
and as a statesman, in the capital
district of Texas.

It is a record that any man could
well bo proud of, and his service in
congress, many years on the appro-
priations committee of the house, but
added to tho renown which such a
record gavo him.

Given control of one of the great-
est of the governmental departments,
the one which is in closest touch
with the masses of the people, Mr.
Burleson has tho opportunity to
OXerciSft his tfllfmfH fnv nrlmlTiloffr....... w.m i.ui uumiuionu- -
tion, and those who know him best
are confident of brilliant results.

As secretary of the navy, Josephus
Dartiels comes into an office that has
been admirably filled by five otherdistinguished North Carolinians, and
the country can rest assured that no
stain or spot will sully the record ofour naval establinhmmif wMiQ ii
department is presided over by theable and energetic publicist of the
uiu uuiui acate. .

The country is familiar with theexcellent legal work of Attorney
General McReynolds: it knows ofthe splendid and faithful service ofMr. Lane on the interstate commerce
commission and approves of his ap-pointment as secretary of tho in--

The selection of Secretary of WarGarrison, of tho tariff expert andbusiness man, Mr. Redfield, as secre-tary of commerce; of Mr. Wilson,, asthe head of the new department oflabor; of Mr. Houston, as the secre-tary of agriculture. These all carry
tireiB?eC5 f the countiy and the

moves on to action inharmony and accord, supported bythe good wishes and good wii: of the
ffifc Bnqtuh,ererUnited Statei-O- ta-

THE LADIES OP THE CABINET
Washington dispateh to the NewYork World: The announcementPresident Wilson's cabinet set thetable of talkers going.

everybody was delighted. Washing
ton knows more than half theintimately. The Secretary of qfnfl
and Mrs. William J. Bryan themaster-Gener-al and Mrs Albert Sitney Burleson m, 11 .
Navy and Mrs. Josephus KM gSe'"y of Commerce and Mrs

son's official family Attempt n

representative from w?
the
ngton remembers 5 ftn '

aat
through many unoffial'XtsAwoman who has ? xA
touch with w ?5S? J?., "mate
band throughout hta oSSSVKeducated.' canahlA nn .'travelled beyond the UBnal7wt '
al sympathetic, unaffected the

w
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attacVeg tT' " a
William Jennies Bryganei; a Mrs
daughter-in-la- w, a 'ft yUns
beauty and charm comnii 6reat
household of secrPfnP e.te the

Mrs. Albert Sv5SiletS?-,?-
f 8tato.

theWleot.ama"koiTXteean

years of service in congress,
had to contest for his seat,

never

unique place in Washington' s offlda?
life. Mrs. Burleson comes fromhome of privilege. She has had thobenefit of foreign travel, she loveabooks, she is a student thought nn?
a bluestocking, and her interest inpeople and things is lively and abiiing. Maybe that's the reason hTr
sketches of Washington life, exempli
fled in playlets and curtain raisersare so much enjoyed wJien they are
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BOO men 20 to 40 years old wanted atonce ,J? every state for Electric Rai-lway Motormen and ?G0 to$100 a month: no strike; writefor blank. Addros3

Arauaser. W-24- 5 Dwlght Bld&. Kansas City. Mo

N? CURB NO PAY--iab I other wordu you do notr I 49 pay.. our small tot
until onred and Bfttlsfleil armia.

Grand Ave. Kan.aa Clly. M..
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YOURSELF

JOE WANTED

Conductors;
imm-ediately application

nilRPn"VvUnCU
professional

A.rlaBln.tllH0.902

Wataoa E. Coleman,
Patent Lawyer,Washington,
"'V. nuvicoanaoooKSirci.Uateo reasonable. Hlchest referencea. Bestscrvlcc

nROPSY TEATED, usually Rlves quicku cu .J0,,0,f and soon removes all swellingand brcatb. Trial treatment sent FreeDr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

tWrrE?IJa,ilwny Mnil Olorks. Rxamlna
",An,a Snlondld salaries. I conducted Oov't.

xrTm01 ou Vixsa- - Tr,al Lesson FREE.Wrlto OZMISNT, 33 R, St. Louis, Mo.

JPA. jrjf TVVSi SECURED OKFKB

nnnu.rnrtT?s.,(I.inten,nlj,,lty Illustrated fluido
Li8t,?t?59pUnH Wanted, sent irec.VIClOlt & CO., Waihlncton.D.a

100 CENTRAL MINNESOTA FARMS. Wrlta
nn!!;. n1"'?068' ForKus, Minnesota, for list nml
Srfttn,i,v0o8d,soi,puro water, pralrlo and tlmhor.n.", 00(l schools and churcho. One pneo tooryono, easy torms. "Always a good Title."

Subscribers' flflwrtistog Pcpt,
AGENTS WANTED Firo extinguish-- fers, chemical eneines, hook andladder trucks, llro hose and reels. C.
H. Sutphen, Columbus, O.

D ARGAINS in Virginia Lands. I have- two thousand acres for sale. Wellwatered and plenty of wood. Somo
merchantable timbor. Will sell on
timo. Address, Mrs. C. R. Henley, 201
Denver Ave., Lynchburg, Va.

Cfx1 LANDS Free water. WriteDlttemore and Schell, Oakdalo, Cal.

POUND Aftor 30 years, a positiva
;, cu for catarrh. Formula and full
directions sent for $1.00. j. p, yaa
Voorhls, Grovor Hill, Ohio.

PASTER CANDY Six eggs and ro-- -
cipo for fifty cents. Box COS,

Lamed, Kansas.
DROTHER Accldontly discovered rootO will euro both tobacco habit and
Tnd4?eSJ'S Gialy ,se"d Particulars.Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

TAJKSrCur?8 "hInff and scab- -
Bcalp. Finely perfumed

and special instructions on growingand care of the hair, b'ond 2Co instamps. Mabel Paullus, Marion, Ind
I MADE $50,000 in Ave years with a1 small Mail Order Business: began
with $5. Send for free booklet. Tellshow. WonoiSolr. 1n.1 nlmriaa e r v

' port, N. Y. "
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